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1000 GERMANS KILLED BY OEADLY MACHINE GUN

FIRE AT CHATEAU THIERRY BY YANKEES SATURDAY

between VYaihlfii;i.n und New York,
I'atten of .New York banding a auall

ia In fairly succemful ienitlon now

bag to Aviator Wlb at the start of

.American Cunnera Mow Down Enemy in City; Streets
Are Filled With Piles of Cerman Dead

After Hard-FouK- Battle

By HLNRY ('OOl), staff correspondent for United Press
FrtLNCH FRONT, June 5. French military authorities
have estimated that the American niachmegunners killed
over a thousand Germans in the battle of Chateau Thier-
ry last week. 'I he Yankee yunners fired tens of thous-

ands of bullets into the citv. ?nd the streets are filled with
German bodies.
In the repulse of the Germans at Jaultfonne the enemy at-

tacked three times bclore the bridge was finally destroy-
ed by American detachments.
'1 he Americans oooosini? tin. Germans between the Ouro
and the Manic were finally driven out of the village of

Nouvilly on Monday after repulsing three German at-

tacks, according to the official report.
Four attacks were made in right hours, and the fourth
was successful. Before the Germans could consolidate
their Rains, however, the Americans brilliantly counter-

attacked, driving the Germans back a half-mil- e, with heavy
losses.

all atopped with heavy lto.hr losses.

Only artillery fitrhtinir ia reported
along the aouthrrn and eastern por- -

New York Last
Night

SUBMARINE FIRED
WHEN WIRELESS USED

Missing Total 27 After Offic
ial Count Is

Made

LEWES. Delaware. Jnsat l- -K
perfectly laid Benefit Id at the
saoutli of Bay waa aW

stroyctl by failed States) salsa
sweepers ia record tint. Two
aauies were exploded, aaat eight
brought here.

NEW YORK, Juno 5. (0. F. Tho
schooner Eva Douglas dork ad thia
morning, bringing 250 survivors of
the Carolina, inchtding the captain, M
members of tho crow aaxl tea army

from the army training school
at San Juan.

Wireless Operator Kogol farribid
tho attack. Ho declared that shortly
after sending s wireless to tho Brook
lyn navy yard and receiving an answer
tho submarine sent a wireless asoo-sa-

that could not bo hoard on shore:
Yon doat use wireless, wo dent

shoot.''
Nogd then repeated tho wiraUos

several times, but each time be touch-

ed tho key, the submarine firev. TH

captain was afraid soma of tho shells
would kill women on board tho hip.
and ordered the wireless stopped bo--
fore he could give the ship's position.

Those on the Carolina got into tho
lifeboats in 15 minutes, singing tho
Star Spangled Banner.

Official figures show that ten pas
sengers of the Carolina with IT mem-

bers of the crew are atiU missing.
This includes those lost when a boat
capsized.

Another ship was added to tne eab--
marine toll when the crew of th
schooner Samuel Menger arrived her
today. The Menger was sunk 175

miles off New York on Sunday.

LEWES, Delaware, Juno 4. Th
schooner Desauss was discovered to-

day floating stem up off the Delaware
capes after having been torpedoed.
This is the first vessel thus attacked.

President Wilson
Is Asking Clemency

WASHINGTON, June 5. (UJ1.)
President Wilson today telegraphed
to the governor of California, asking
for executive clemency for Mooney.

The action of the governor haa not
been announced.

Dark Clouds Rolling
Up for Germs Now

WASHINGTON, June 5. (U.P.)
It is announced today that 40,000 ne
groes have been summoned to report
for military service on June 20th. Ore
gon and Washington ara not affected
by the order.

Austrians Massing
on Italian Froat

WASHINGTON, June 6, (O.P.)
Sixty Austrian divisions ara massing
on the Italian front at thro points,
according to a dispatch received by
the Italian embassy today from th
war department.

Albany Man Wages i

War Against Hunt
Those who have an Idea that th

United Stages should not send troop
to France to fight the Germans shoul4
not express their views in tho pros
ence of Jim Blackburn of Albany. On
Benton county man took th ehaneo,
with disastrous results, black ey
being the most conspicuous ridnr
of the altercation. Blackburn has tried
to enliat but wag turned down and is
keeping his hand in by seeing thst
those who remain at horn with bint

keep up tho proper spirit. .

Six Registering Places Were

Opened in County
Twlay

WASHINGTON. June 5.
General i'rowder declared today
that the youngsters registering
today will probably be in training I

camps before October. j

A aurpriaing number of young men
who have become 21 aince the laat reg-

islratioa for the draft turned up in

Albany today. There were 40 regis
tered at 1 o'clock and it ia believed
that the number will go around 65 be-

fore the rloae of the day.
There are aix registering placea in

the county, and if the Albany average
ia kept up, more than 200 young men
will have regiaU-rrd- . The other placea
of registering are Brownaville,

Lebanon, Mill City and Scio.
The large majority of those regis-

tering in Albany were farmers, and
almost all of these were employed on

the farms. The townboys of the reg-

istering age are apparently in the

army.
It ia not known how many names

the registration will add to class one.
It ia lielirved, however, that a large
numlK-- r of the registrants will be
class' one men as but few have de-

pendents, according to the registrars.
It was believed that the total num-

ber to register today would be less
than 200 and aome estimates placed
the number as low as 100. On the
last draft Linn county had about 185

young men 21 years of age, and it
was thought that this number would
not be reached this year on account of
Ihe fact that many have enlisted.

MAYOR CURL WILL
TALK TONIGHT AT

SCIO GRADUATION

Mayor L. M. Curl will go to Scio
this evening to make the address at
the gradunting exercises to be held
there. Mr. Curl was the principal of
the Scio schools .10 years ago, and the
school authorities asked him to re
turn again for the commencement thia

evening.
When Mr. Curl was the principal of

the Scio school the population of the

city was larger thnn it is at present
At thnt time, according to the statis
tics, the city had a populaion of 500,

and since that time it has gradually
dwindled until it is now credited with
300 inhabitants.

Mr. Curl came to Albany from Scio.
and haa been in business here ever
since.

Doubted Tales

then heating their brains out, innocu-

lating them with tuberculosis and even

syphillia are some of their favorite

practices. I tell you honest, there has

been nothing said that is strong
enough to tell how lown down and

contemptible they are. I have seen
tminloads of refugees and the sight is
horrible. Their stories of the German

outrages almost unbelievable; nothing
too strong rnn lie said against the
Hun. Every man over here wants
Germany absolutely and finnlly whip-

ped, that ia. just licked to a finish. Its
such a contrast to see how the Ger-mn- n

prisoners in France are treated;
comfortable quarters, good meals and
not a grent deal of work. The prisoner
officers are certainly treated like gen-
tlemen. They don't work at all. You
bet If I was running it thoy would
work.

I hope that Mamma won't worrv
about mo, because I'm getting on fine.

av to you all,
ROY.

lion of the hattlrfront.

Crtmin Kaid Repulsed
LONDON. June 5. Attempted

raids near Morlancourt, between the
Anrre and the Somme. were repulsed.
although accompanied by heavy bom- -

banlmrnla. the enemy leaving priaon-er-

accordinif to the report by Mnr-ah-

Hnig today.

Ily r'rr.ik Taylor, V. P. Correspond-rn- t
In Lorraine

AMKKK'AN FKONT, Lorraine.
June 6. An unuaunl enemy concentra-
tion ia obaerved at Metz, and oppoaite
Toul. Many troop trains are entering
the city. It ia believed that the

airmen are pugnaciously
trying to conceal the concentraUon.
An offensive in thia particular aector
la considered far from impossible.

Spruce Division to
Build Many Railroads

POKTl.AND, June 5. (U. P.) The

spruce division announced twlay that
it would apend t,io,uoiL in quicKiv

constructing railroads In Oregon and

Washington. The details were not

given.

Have You Rather

I'l.e llr.i itu mull i Kin,- - hi
dully. 'I he pluiniitrup1! mi i'oaliuuHtur
the Inlllnl lrli.

DRAFT CALL FOR

62 IN IS IDE

Albany Will Furnish 16 Men
for Army Thts

Time

SIX MORE MECHANICS

WANTED HERE BY 7TH

Five of 11 Needed Have En
listed and Rest Mav

Be. Prafted .

The draft list for June 24th has

been made out and sent to those af
fected. In all, 83 names were used.

but many of these are delinquent, en

listed or have been given deferred

classification. In addition if any of

those called wish to enlist in the call

for mechanics by Friday, they will
not be included in this calL The local

office must furnish 11 mechanics bv

June 7th, and there have been but five

volunteer so far.
The list published today includes 1(

Albany men, this being the most to

leave at one time since the r ifth com-

pany left. The remainder are scat-

tered over the country, a large num-

ber being out of the county. The men

will go to Camp Lewis for training.
Following is the list.

Henry Iggot, Th eDnllcs; Lachman

Singh (del.) Astoria; Thomas John

rtrinson, Albany; Carl William Ed-

ward Lucht, Lebanon; Frank John

Laux, Scio; Chris Bender, Albany:

Joseph Francis Thompson (del.) Al-

bany; Floyd Clair Downing. Stnyton;
Hallie Pepper. Scio; Hurley W.

Schure, Shedd; Jasper Jes.sie Russell,

Foster; John Klamer, Lebanon; Jos-

eph Arthur James, Brownsville; Milt-

on Burnett, Portland; Albert Edward

Morris, Detroit, Michigan; Alomo

Only, Mill City; Armine Leo Lamb.

Chicago, 111.; Clarence Loyd Lefflcr.

Scio; Allien Wold (del.) Lebanon;
Walter William Kimmell Oregon City:
Lester Green McDonald, Mill City:
Mike Math Fink, Scio; Curtis Krasch-newsk- i,

Scio; Grover Cleveland Crab-tre- e

(del.) British Columbia; Clyde

Bryan Mays, Hood River; Melvin n

lverson, Silverton; John Wesley
Green. Forks, Wash.;Roliert Lee Blnnn

Brownsville; William Milton Scudder,

Albany; John Christ Zimbrick, Soda-vill-

John C. Miller, Blodgett; Cyrus
L. Kirklnnd, Albany; James Franklyn
Moscr, Scio; Jules Verne Philpott,
llolley; Earl Kenneth Templeton,

Hnllet C. Clifford, Ogden,
Utnh; Clnrcncc Oscar Soda-- 1

ville; Benjamin Franklin Lambert.

via; Wamia S .Esher (del.) Mill

City; Mnrbin L. Elkina, Itoquiam, wn.;
Jnke Sidener, Seaside; Glen laikins
Enstman, Portlnnd; William Bednnr.

Hnlses Riley Rucker, Albany; Irwin
Henderson Riddle, Hnrrisburg; Jack
Dea Hatfield, Shedd; Harold Leland

Ward, Seattle, Wash.; Loe Blcvms,
Madera, Cal.; Frederick Livcright
Glaser, Lebanon; Jim Dnnnals, Al

bany; Carey Benton Tucker, Crnbtree;

(Continued on Page Four)

NEW COMMERCIAL
CLUB SECRETARY

Mrs. F. E. Van Tassel Wa
Selected to FiU

Position

At the meeting of the Albany Com-

mercial club last night Mrs. F. E. Van

Tassel was selected as secretary of tho

'club, to succeed Mrs. Alice Cockerline, '

who has resigned. Mrs. Van Tassel
will take up her duties in a few days.

Mrs. Cockerline gave up her posi-
tion in order to devote more time to
her war garden and to her home. Her
two previous attempts to resign were

stepped by the club but they were un- -
.1.1. ho Ia atntf Innmr.
She has been secretary of the club for j

the past 13 months.
No other business of importance

come before the club at the nieetimr
last night. The question of the pro--

posed military highway from British!
Columbia to Mexico was discussed,
but the matter was left in the hands
of the committee.

'Irresumeo. ueserwr
Did Not Receive Notice

j

Harry Leggat, who failed to appear
last Saturday for the draft, will go
with the next draft. It appeared that
Leggot was at The Dalles and did not
receive his notice to appear. He saw
the story of his alleged desertion In a
Portland paper and at once notified
the Linn county board, of his where-

abouts and they allowed him to go
with the next quota.

NEAREST THING TO HOME
In Eagle Hut, the American f . M.

C. A. in London, 2500 meals are serv-

ed every day to American soldiers.

CONSERVE WHEAT TO
ASSIST OCR ALLIES

By A. C. Schmitt. County Food

Our allies and their armies, and our

army in Europe must have bread, and

they must have bread which will keen
sweet and palatable for a reasonable

length of time. Owing to the war sit-

uation, our allies have been nnnble to

produce a normal crop of grain for
several years. A large per cent of
their manpower is engaged in the

army and in war work of some kind.
Also a large per cent of the female

help is engaged in ammunition rac -

tories and in other war activities.
sides a large portion of France, as
well as of Belgium, is occupied by the

enemy, and the population has been
driven back and must be fed from this
decreased area of tillable soil.

Troops must have bread carried to
the front from bakeries behind the

lines; this must of necessity be a dur-

able raised loaf. Workers in the war
fnctories must have bread from com-

mercial bakeries. The women in the
fnctories cannot be bakers also. Their
bread must be the durable raised loaf.

All France depends on the bakeries
for its bread. The people do not know
how to make in the home. They have
no ovens for making, nor could thev
afford fuel for them if they had.

All the bread of France and England
and Italy today Is war bread. It is

made of gray wheat flour which con
tains a large per cent of the outer

(Continued on Back Page)

COLLEGE TRUSTEES

Annual Scholarship Given to
Those Donating $100 ( ;

to the School V

.

DISTINCTLY CHRISTIAN
INSTITUTION FAVORED

Mann Bequest May Be Used
as Nucleus for New

Building Fund

The annual meeting of the board of

trustees of the college was held Tues- -

day afternoon. The annual report of

Acting President Lee showed that the

hool year had been passed success

fully. The faculty for next year will

be about the same as last year with

one or two exceptions. It is probable
that the Bible chair will be filled with

a full time man. These details were

left to the faculty committee.
A resolution was adopted which pro-

vides for giving an annual scholarshiD

to every person giving $100 in the

present canvass for the $15,000 emerg

ency fund being subscribed in Albany.
A committee was appointed to pre-

pare an exhibit of the college's affairs
for the meeting of Oregon Synod ir

July. This committee was also en
trusted with working out a policy with
reference to building operations and

securing a new president. Acting Pres
ident Lee insisting on this being the
time for selecting a president for the

college.
Action was taken looking toward

ioint control of the college by the

Presbyterian and United Presbyterian
denominations. A communication
from the New York college board

brought the matter to the attention of
the local board,

The new attitude of the New York

college board was recognized as more
favorable than at any time since the

merger matter was proposed. Rev.

Dr. Russell, a member of that board
jwil, visit Albany in July and make
recommendations to tne ynou ana uie
board.

Hon. Frank J. Miller was reelected

president of the board of trustees and
Wm. Fortmillcr reelected secretary.
The following committee was announc
ed on future policy of the college: C,

E. Sox, Rev. W. P. White, C. C. Bry
ant. Dr. W. H. Lee and A. M. Wil
Hams.

A resolution adopted provides that
all teachers employed in the college
shall certify their evangelical faith in

such a wny that the college may be
made known as an Institution of dis
tinct Christian emphasis.

No action was taken with reference
to the Mann bequest of $15,000, fnas
much as the terms of the bequest have
not been definitely made known to the
hoard. There is a strong feeling In

the board that the fund should be us-

ed as the nucleus for building opera
tions on the new campus.

The Germsna have now apparently
Ufrt checked in the now Battle of fie j

Marnri. The nlllea ara now holding
th lluna alonir th entire front from

Noyun to Chateau Thierry.
The enemy haa apparently aliandon-e- d

serioua attempta to advance else- -

where unless they ue their U1
aervea. The pr-n- t week will un-- 1

douhtrdly deride whether Ludrndorf f j

intrnda to engage hii last reserve reg
Imenta in the preaent drive, or allow

the tattle to become stabilised, hold-lli- t

the rrarrvra for a freah drive

Altlea Are Holding
PARIS, June 6. The (iermana con-

tinue to pound the allica on the weat-er- n

portion of the Marne hatllefront,
but the allied troope are not giving
ground, according to the official atate-me-

iaaueil by the war department
today.

Particularly violent attarka were

Big Casualty List
Is Announced Todav

WASHINGTON. June 5. (U P.)

General Pershing todny issued a cas-

ualty liat including 110 nnmra. Of

this numlwr, 39 were, killed In action,
1.1 died of wounds, and 47 were severe-

ly wounded. Included were Reginald

Newman, Snohomish, Washington, se-

verely wounded, ami Clcmmie Atkin-

son, Denmark, Oregon, died of wounds.

NEW CLASSIFIED

KOH RALE S milch eonts. 1 freah.
Call at Farmers' Fred Shed. Hoth

, phonea.
FOR SALE A Chevrolet car run

about 3.000 miles.' Price caah
and balance $250 In stock, sheep pre-
ferred. Hell phone 22F.12. R. H.

Ilrlnson, R. D. 2, Box 05. 5jll
FOR RALK Milk cow and yearling

heifer, Jersey and Guernsey. tHH

Mndison, 3H()R, Hell. 5j7

SNAP IN MODERN FAPM HOME
240-arr- a farm In Linn county. 200
ia In or can be in cultivation now. 40

acres of oak anil ash timlier along
rreek and nfford good pnaturo. I Jtnil

haa about foot fall to creek. Will
raise wheat, clover, corn or othet
crops. Place has lieon all In clover.
II room modern house, new. llnth.
toilets, pressure water system, full
cement basement, furnace, fireplace
nnd all built-i- n conveniencea. 2

lrio new barns, silo, nnd other out
buildlnga new nnd well painted,
lluildlngs coat 7,000 in lOlfi. Near
good smnll town. The best buy In

tho vnlley for $20,000. No trnde.
Phone me for appointment: F. I.

Kinney, Corvallia, Oregon! Inde-

pendent phone rijlOdw

of Hun Atrocities? Read This

Roy Woc.il, who ia in France, writes
to his pnrrnla of what he has seen In

France. Ilia letter is the first to come
from an Albany boy which tells of the

things the Germans are doing, and
will be Instructive rending for those
who might bclieve-thin- hBVe been

exaggerated. Following is the letter:
April 24, 1918.

Dear Dnd nnd Mnmmn: A couple of

lays ago I received your letter of Feb.
3. It surely was a long time In reach

ing me.
My boota thnt Ina had sen, to me

are certainly fines I'm going to Hayon- -

ne tomorrow nnd will wear them on
thia trip. I may bo able to get a French
"Godmother" that's what they call
them over hero.

I have been to ao many plncei since
l'vo been here that I know pretty well,
first handed, juat what dirty, lown-dnw- n

dogs those German lluna are.

There ia nothing too cruel or Inhumnn
for them to do, chopping children's
hnnda off, crucifying old profile, put-

ting sucks over prisoners hends, and

'


